
BEFORE TEE R.d.I:tROlil> COMMISSION 

In the ~tter of the Ap~lication ) 
ot tile G'OERNSZl:' r/AREROUSE CO .. for) 
a change ot storage tariff,rate. ) 

A?PLIC~ION NO. 14726. 

E. s. ~riet1gam ~ Rasmus Anudsen, 
A:ppli cants in Propria Persona. 

BY T~ CO~SSION: 

OPINION --------

A:P~licants herein seek a re~ajustment of rates for 

stor~e in the Guernsey warehouse o~erated under thic name by 

Brietiga.m (;; :Knudsen, co-:pa.rtners, at the ville.ge of Guernsey, . 
X1:css County. The wa.:ehouse VIIlS J;lrocured by the J;lartnersh1;p 

by :9tLrchase from the T'Ulare LaJ:=e l>redg1l:lg ComJ/o.ny und.er a.uthor-
" 

i~y of this COmmission granted in ~ecision No. 19323, datod 

Fe'brua.r:r 6,1928, and. o.t this time the t3.1'itfs, rules, and. regu-
lations of the predecessor wore o.aopte~. 

A :public hearing herc1nWia3 conducted by Examiner 

The w3.1'ohouse con~ucted by applicants at Guernsey 
is engo.ged in tlle warehouz1De :l:ld ilandJ.1ng of whole 51"0.1:1s 

~ oDl.y, o.nd it is the ¢ onten tion of applicants that 'because of 

the 1301~ted ~osition of the warehouse and the conse~uent in-

ability read1ly to employ labor, and also because of the neces-

sity of housing labor after employment, the ratez now in force 



are not ~rot1t~ble. The ~rincipal ch~0s in the rates oought 

by a~p11cants are an increase of 25 cents ~er ton per season 

on gra~, ~~ the ad~ition of a rate of ~~.OO a ton on alfalfa 

seea, not sho\1.n in the present taritf. ~he other rates of 

a~plicants are not disturoed, ana the rules and regulatiOns 

appear to ~rovi~e sufficiently for the methods of receiv~, 

handl1xlg ond. storing grains generally as the b'OZinozz is eztab-

lishe~ among scoren of other ~arehou3ez in the San Jo~q~n 

V~ley. 

Applic~ts submit~o~ a statement of their business 

trom J'anual-Y 1 to J'Uly 31, 1.928, (the period during which they 
, . ' 

have been in control of the plant). Aecor~ing to this state-

mont, the 5ross receipts of a~p11c~ts for the period were 

$13,854.49 and the gross e:q>enses $12,731.58. 

The business is d1vid.ed into three p~ts, storage ~d 

loading oeing the ~ublie utility features, ~m~le the milling 

operations and salcs ot mercnandioG constitute the other two 

operations, and the entire buzinesz is included in the !1gurec 

Q..uoted. The gross receipts from ::::torage :::.nd l.oad1:og duri:og 

the seven month: set up amountea to $6558.90. The e~en$e of 
cond.ucting the \'1areho'llSe business ~ouuted to $5873.~9, leav-

ing a net ~rotit fo~ the seven months of $685.51. This baSiS, 

it pro~eeted through ~ 12-month ~erioa, would shcw; ~pprox

~tely ~ six ~er cent return; but such pro~cct1on would in-

elud.e a dormant ~eriod \~en recei~tz are very lOW, nnd the ac-

tual net return ~urine a 12-month ~eriod would be less than 

$l,OOO. The investment ot app11c~ts is $21,544.54, and it is 

ap~arent that the retu-~ shown by the e~Jl1bit is low for the 

nature of the business and. for the invest:nent~ 
Registered. lett.or notice of the increase so'llght was 



no o~o a~~ear0d to ~rotest the ch~e in rates a~~liod tor. 

We ure therefore of the opinion that the readjustment 

of r~tez pro~osed by a~plie~to herein should be granted, as 
shown in their exhibit attached to the a~~lication. 

ORDER 

This ap~lication having been duly heard and sub-
mitted., fuJ.~ investigation of the matte:rs c.nd thiXlgs involved 

h~vine been hSd, and basiDg this order on the !1nd~$ o! 
tact:;: and the conclusions contained in the opinion y.;b.1ch ;pre-
cedes this order, 

IT IS :s:EEE:8Y ORDERED that 31'plicants herein, R. S. 
. . 

Brietisam and R. Knudson, eo-~artnors operating under the 
" . 

name of Guernsey Warehouse Compru:lY, be o.nd they o.re hereby 

authorized to establisa, on fiv~ (5) d~ysT notice to the Rail-
~ 

road Commizs10n ~d to the public, the rates, rules and regu-

lations SAOVnl in paragraph 3 of their ap~licat10n herein. 
~, I • , ,,;", ~b.e e1'~ective date 01' this 

or~er shal~ be twenty (20) days from o.n~ after the date hereof. 

~t San'FranCisco. California. this !d'~ 
d.ay o't ~ -= 1928. 

/ 
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